HONOR STUDENTS TODAY
INDUSTRY AND PROFESSIONAL LEADERS TOMORROW

FOUNDERS’ DAY & HONORS RECOGNITION CONVOCATION
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY
Hosted by THE HONORS PROGRAM

Wednesday, the Twenty-Fifth of March | Ten O’clock in the Morning
William “Billy” J. Nicks, Sr. Building
Prairie View, Texas
Prairie View A&M University, the first state-supported college in Texas for African Americans, was established during the Reconstruction period after the Civil War. This was the historical period when political and economic special interest groups were able to aggressively use the federal government to enact public policy designated to “alter or reshape the cultural milieu of the vanquished Southern state.” The University had its beginning in the Texas Constitution of 1876 which, in separate articles, established an “Agricultural and Mechanical College” and pledged that “Separate schools shall be provided for the white and colored children, and impartial provisions shall be made for both.” As a consequence of these constitutional provisions, the Fifteenth Legislature established “Alta Vista Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas for Colored Youth” on August 14, 1876.

Enrollment of the First Students
1878
The Board of Directors purchased the Alta Vista Plantation (1,338 acres) from Mrs. Helen Marr Kirby, the widow of the late Col. Jared Ellison Kirby. The College was named “Alta Vista Agricultural and Mechanical College for Colored Youth.” The Board, authorized to appoint a principal to administer the College, selected L.W. Minor of Mississippi. Eight young African American men, the first to enroll in a state-supported college in Texas, began their studies on March 11, 1878.

Era of Principals as Chief Administrative Officers
1878 - 1948
Prairie View strengthened and enlarged its curriculum and grew under the leadership of a series of dedicated principals. These men led the College during those difficult decades as Federal Reconstruction ended and the doctrine of “separate but equal” emerged with the Plessy v. Ferguson Supreme Court decision of 1896. The eight principals and their tenures were: L.W. Minor, 1878; E.H. Anderson, 1879-1884; Laurine C. Anderson, 1884-1894; Edward L. Blackshear, 1895-1915; Isaiah M. Terrell, 1915-1918; J.G. Osborne, 1918-1925; Paul (Uncle Paul) Bledsoe (Interim Principal), 1925-1962; Willette Rutherford Banks, 1926-1947; and Edward B. Evans, 1947-1948.

Era of Presidents as Chief Administrative Officers
1948 to Present

Names Given to the University
1878 - 1998
The Fifteenth Legislature (August 14, 1867) established “Alta Vista Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas for Colored Youth.” The Sixteenth Legislature (April 19, 1879) established “Prairie View State Normal School” in Waller County for the training of colored teachers. The Twentieth Legislature attached the words Agriculture and Mechanical Department of Prairie View Normal School. The Twenty-sixth Legislature (1889) changed the name to Prairie View State Normal & Industrial College.” The Forty-ninth Legislature (June 1, 1945) changed the name to “Prairie View University.” The Fiftieth Legislature (March 3, 1947) established “The Texas State University of Negroes” (now Texas Southern University) and changed the name of Prairie View University to “Prairie View Agriculture and Mechanical College of Texas.” The Sixty-third Legislature (1973) changed the name to Prairie View A&M University.

Excerpts taken from Prairie View, A Study in Public Conscience
By Dr. George Ruble Woolfolk
Edited by Frank D. Jackson and Jimmizine Taylor
Amy Fritz

Amy Fritz is a Mechanical Engineer in the Robotic Systems Technology Group at NASA Johnson Space Center, in Houston, TX, where she works to progress the technology that will help mankind reach Mars and beyond by designing, analyzing, and innovating various robots and their components.

In her four years with NASA, Amy has developed a new wrist actuation system for the Robonaut2 humanoid robot, as well as, a new, small scale robotic arm tool changer. Amy has also been appointed Lead Mechanical Engineer for the development of Johnson Space Center’s next generation robot that will advance and maintain future celestial habitats.

An Honors graduate from Prairie View A&M University, Amy holds a B.S. in Mechanical Engineering. Amy has aspirations to obtain a Ph.D. in Mechatronics, and one day open her own company that specializes in robotic prosthetic limb development. When not hard at work building robots, Amy enjoys taking long hikes with her dogs, playing guitar, and binge watching Netflix.
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Presiding: Asia Williams
Senior, Biology

Prelude ............................................................
“Footpath Café,” Maynard Ferguson
PVAMU Jazz Ensemble, Eric Jimenez, Director

*Processional ............................................................
“Isfahon,” Duke Ellington
PVAMU Jazz Ensemble

Invocation ............................................................
Adaeze Eze
Junior, Biology

National Anthem ..............................................
“The Star Spangled Banner,” Francis Scott Key
PV Singers, Conducted by A. Jan Taylor, Director of Choirs

Opening Remarks ............................................................
Quincy C. Moore, III
Director, The Honors Program
Associate Professor, Biology

Greetings ............................................................
Kaitlyn Hampton
Sophomore, Business Management

Occasion ............................................................
Taylor Perry
Junior, Nursing
Ines Frazier
Junior, Agriculture

Recognition of Honor Students ............................................................
Ruth J. Simmons
President, Prairie View A&M University

Introduction of Keynote Speaker ............................................................
Taylon Owens
Junior, Chemical Engineering

Convocation Address ............................................................
Amy Fritz
Mechanical Engineer, Robotic Systems Technology Group
NASA Johnson Space Center

Musical Selection ............................................................
“Cruisin’ For A Bluesin’,” Andy Weiner
Arr. By Peter Blair
PVAMU Jazz Ensemble

Recognition of Honor Societies ............................................................
Tolulope Kutemi
Sophomore, Criminal Justice
Caitlin Scott
Sophomore, Interdisciplinary Studies, Curriculum & Instruction

Closing Remarks ............................................................
Alphonso Keaton
Interim Dean, Undergraduate Studies

Alma Mater ............................................................
“Dear Prairie View,” Sibelius-Fuller
PV Singers

Benediction ............................................................
Terrence McCaskey
Junior, Architecture

*Recessional ............................................................
“Medley of Marches,” Henry Filmore
PVAMU Jazz Ensemble

*Audience remains seated

Student participants represent the school and colleges at Prairie View A&M University.
McCall, Skylar*  
McCoy, Lance  
McCrickin, Kyan*  
Mccrady, Jasmine*  
McCullough, Jocynn*  
Mcdaniel, Naiyah  
McDonald, Babii*  
McDonald, Evan*  
Mcentre, Brandon*  
Mcfarlin, Maia  
Mchgee, Taliah  
Mceguire, Emily  
McKinzie, Satiyah*  
Mclarty, Chandelier  
McRae, Jayla*  
Meikle, Peter  
Mekia, Olivia  
Mgbenu, D'Anndra  
Mkhilalouf, Miray  
Miles, Ocie  
Milner-Smith, Dominique  
Mireles, Justine*  
Mittell, Jasmín  
Molina, Daniel*  
Moment, Tajae*  
Monroe, Casey  
Montegut, Ayanna  
Moody, Devon*  
Moore, Worthington  
Moore, Jamir*  
Mora, Cindy  
Morgan, Chasity*  
Morris, Corina  
Mosley, Kiara  
Mosley, Scenic  
Moseley, Vivian  
Mott, Jalen*  
Muhammad, Mahirim*  
Murphy, Heaven*  
Muyah, Fanesse  
Narcisse, Chelsea*  
Neal, Taylor*  
Nelson, Jacob  
Nesbit, Haylee  
Ngugi, Tiffany*  
Nguyen, Steven  
Noel, Joycelyn*  
Noien, Chazz*  
Nutson, Jonshea  
Nyanamijiva, Susan  
Nzeable, Chiamaka*  
Obi, Ann  
Odems, Jonathan*  
Ogunsuwa, Temilola  
Ohuakpana, Favoir*  
Ojuolape, Princess*  
Oki, Abeeb*  
Okorokwo, Ivuoma*  
Okoje, Chiamaka  
Okwusogu, Celine*  
Ordonez, Guadalupe*  
Orellana, Hazel  
Orpilla, Edie John  
Ortega, Elizabetha  
Owens, Jordan  
Owens, Harold  
Oyemwense, Osayi*  
Page, China  
Palmer, Lateasha  
Parada-Medina, Abraham  
Parsee, Armand*  
Patrick, Tamera  
Pattillo, Connor*  
Paul, Anthony  
Pavl, Shelby*  
Paz, Azthiry*  
Peace, Elisha  
Pena, Samuel  
Pettit, Jasmine*  
Petty, Danielle*  
Phillips, Jordan  
Pinamang, Princess  
Pits, Coy*  
Pitts, Kendol*  
Pollard-Sepulveda, Noah*  
Porter, Sydney*  
Potts, Julia  
Prater, Bryce*  
Purnell, Jessica*  
Quarells, Chloe  
Quintana, Lamirea*  
Ramirez, Maria  
Ramirez, Israel*  
Randle, Courtneym*  
Rasay, Jeremy  
Rashid, Najiah*  
Raven, Kourtney*  
Raye, Samuel  
Reddick-West, Rashinique*  
Reddix, Blake*  
Reece, Shahid*  
Reed, Erielle*  
Reese, Briana  
Reilford, Ta’Niyah  
Remo, Alexis  
Renfro, Erica  
Reynolds, Sandy*  
Rhodes, Sayon*  
Rhodes, Meagan*  
Richard, Jayla  
Richardson, Marcus  
Rigsby, Sesily  
Riley, Whitley  
Riley, Jaden  
Rivera Perez, Alejandra  
Roberts, Lexus  
Roberts, Brittini*  
Roberts, Alexandria*  
Roberts, Owen*  
Roberts, Kristian*  
Robertson, Troy  
Robertson, Xavier  
Robinson, Kennedy  
Robinson, Morgan*  
Rodriguez, Eliana  
Rodriguez, Renasia  
Rodriguez, Collins*  
Rodriguez Campuzano, Odaliz*  
Rogers, Pazly  
Rogers, Ayanna*  
Roland, Lanesha*  
Roper, Willeaha*  
Rose, Sundiata  
Rose, Kiara*  
Ross, Vannty*  
Ross, Kashia*  
Ross, Armoni*  
Rucker, Calvin*  
Ruiz, Daniela  
Russell, Sharon*  
Ryder, Shanna*  
Salazar, Frank*  
Sallie, Brushandria*  
Salmson, Olamitayo  
Salsman, Lanecia*  
Sani, Anas  
Sampson, Travion  
Samuel, Olanrewaju  
Samuel, Brianna*  
San, Salisha*  
Sanders, Alarian  
Sanders, Annis*  
Sands, Sidni  
Sansom, Vinnie  
Sanchez, Santiago*  
Satterfield, Dalijah*  
Saward, Ronald  
Schmitt, Dominic*  
Scott, Takeya  
Sereix, Monet*  
Severn, Haylee*  
Shelley, Deonte*  
Shelton, Torielle  
Shelton, Darius*  
Shewhart, Christine  
Shrestha, Nabharaj  
Shumaker, Taylor*  
Simmons, Zhaire  
Simmons, Jordyn*  
Simon, Mackenzie  
Simpson, Veronica  
Singleton, Jalin  
Singleton, Joshua*  
Smith, Carmine  
Smith, Micah  
Smith, Danielle  
Smith, Kentrell  
Smith, Jamir*  
Smith, Shawn*  
Smith, Camryn*  
Smith, Cameron*  
Smith, Justis*  
Snow, LaShareon  
Sparks, Isaiah  
Spiller, Leeantria*  
Spivey, Halle*  
St Julian, Sydni  
Stallworth, Shalaha*  
Starling, Veronda  
Steele, Kennedy*  
Stewart, Charay  
Stewart, Jazmine*  
Stinnette, Daisha  
Strozier-Lowe, Maydrian  
Sumpter, Dominique  
Swann, Cameron*  
Sykes, Kyianna  
Tajboy, Jennifer*  
Tandy, Kylah*  
Tanner, Skyla*  
Tanner, Kaitlyn*  
Taplette, Mark  
Tasillo, Ashton*  
Taylor, Semaj  
Taylor, Jatavion*  
Taylor, Ti-Anna  
Taylor, Crishon*  
Taylor Scott-White, Neisha*  
Teague, Sheila*  
Terrell, Lyric*  
Thomas, Kaylan  
Thomas, Breanna  
Thomas, I'Sis  
Thomas, La’Kell  
Thomas, Martez  
Thomas, Emerald*  
Thomas, Larecia*  
Thomas, Theresa*  
Thomas, Micah*  
Thomas, Larryisa*  
Thomas-Canty, Larysta  
Thorton, Kholbie*  
Times, Amora  
Todd, Evelyn  
Tolleter, Jolengelo*  
Toliver, Janae*  
Toomer, Eric  
Toston, Ashlyn  
Townsend, Tee’ Yara  
Treviso, Ianiska  
Turner, Keyana  
Upson, Keandra  
Utley, Bryana*  
Venek, Madison*  
Vanzandt, Alexis  
Varela De Ajche, Diana  
Vazquez, Roicio*  
Velasquez, Lidia  
Victor, Destiny*  
Villalta, Katherine  
Villegas, Jazmin  
Wade, Dionna*  
Walker, Kijan  
Walker, Jamya*  
Walle, Bekalu*  
Waobikeze, Tamara  
Ward, Bryant  
Warren, Myles*  
Warren, Alexis*  
Washington, Ericka*  
Watson, Kaela  
Webster, Imari  
Wesley, Anaya*  
Wheaton, De'Michael*  
Whitaker, Mia  
White, Hailma  
White, Alexanderia  
White, Daren*  
White, Artaja*  
Wilkes, Tre'Mionika*  
Williams, Mariah  
Williams, Destiny  
Williams, Laura  
Williams, Fallan*  
Williams, Joseph*  
Williams, Alazay*  
Williams, Courtney*  
Williams, Regina*  
Williams, Asia*  
Williams, Tenesha*  
Williams, Yancy*  
Williams, Anthony*  
Wilson, Raquel*  
Winters, Journey*  
Wiseman, Malcolm  
Wiseman, Nicolas*  
Wolford, Kanicia*  
Wood, Brandon  
Woods, Hillmon  
Woods, Faith  
Woods, James*  
Wright, Isaiah  
Wright, Sherika  
Young, Maia*  
Young-Jones, Alexi*  
Zapata Hernandez, Elvia  
Zavala De Rojas, Georgina*  
Zepeda, Roman  

 **COLLEGE OF BUSINESS**  
Abraham, Melby  
Abraham, Chardanae*  
Adlam, Shonteria*  
Almufua, Aisosa  
Alexander, Makenzie*  
Allen, Kevyn*  
Al-Uqda, Yazmine*  
Anderson, Jalen*  
Andrus, Mikaela  
Armstrong, Morgan  
Austin, Kailynn*  
Avery, Rashaun*  
Avila, Alejandro*  
Bagley, Steven*  
Bailey, Angelique*  
Baladin, Victoria*  
Banks-Cawthon, Camden*  
Barnes, Brandon*  
Barnett, Bryanna  
Barnett, David  
Barrera, Viance*  
Bautista, Jasmine  
Bazil, Hisana*  
Bell, Mekhi  
Bell, Nicholas  
Bell, Ameenah*  
Bell, Jakarah*  
Bennett, Brooke  
Bermudez, Brenda  
Bhattarai, Saroj*  
Blanchard, Reid*  
Blanton, Alexis  
Bonton, Eric*  
Boyogueno, Dannah-Ellis  
Branch, Desmond*  
Bratton, Darel*  
Brewster, Raquel*  
Broach, Caleb  
Brown, Kendall  
Brown, Desiree  
Brown, Makayla*  
Brown, Asia*  
Brown, Jonathan*  
Brown, Kionnie*  
Bryant, Imani*  
Bryant-Mckinnies, Tekoa*
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Burke, Ashlee*          Burke, Jada
Busby, Brian            Calderon Romero, Lizbeth
Calles, Erica           Calvim, Aaron*
Cannon, Kechelle*      Ceasar, Sheleyia*
Chandler, Precious*    Childress-Gaynor, Azaaria*
Christopher, Jasen*    Clayton-Mitchell, Britny
Clark, Carl*           Cole, Lamar*
Coleman, Karrigan*     Collins, Ronald*
Cook, Tahir*           Crea, Laurence*
Cunningham, Aleria     Cumming, Auburn*  
Dabner, Richard*       Dabbs, Britanya*
Dagg, Brianna*         Dansby, Jordan*  
Daughtry, Taylor*      Davis, Kiana*
Davis, Katelyn*        Davis, Jordan*  
Davis, Ian*            Deason, Chahendra*
Deason, Maya*          Delsa, Yoga?
Delane, Dymond*        Dempsey, Maklaya*
Demus, Jeanae*         Denson, Kayla*
Diethe, amber*         Diggins, Jonathan*  
Dixon, Naomi*          Do, Bao*
Dues, Chahendra*       Easley, Chardae*
Elder, Iman*           Ellison, Jessica*
Eubanks, Austyn*      Evans, Jazmine
Fagbohun, Racheal     Fairley, Marshon*
Fattani, Sidra        Fauntleroy, Jalen*
Ferguson, Stephen*    Ferrell, Kyiah
Finister, Tynisha*    Finister, Taylor*
Fletcher, Nailah      Fletcher, Tim
Florean, Keanu*       Ford, Daiya*
Ford, Dia’iyah*       Foreman, Amber*
Francisco, Eaukenae*  Franco, Josep
Franks, Alexis*       Franks, Alexis*
Frink, Nina*            Fuller, Desiree
Gaines, Tyrell*   Garcia, Alfredo*  
Gay, Joshua*           Gilman, Na’Kiah*
Gist, Maya*            Goodley, Kristan*
Grant, Kaleb*          Greene, Eniyaana*  
Greene, Craig*          Hadebe, Happiness*
Hall, Diarra*
Hampton, Kaitlyn      Hampton, Deljuan*
Harris, Sheki         Harris, Tracy*
Hassan, Mohammad*     Hawkins, Taylor*
Henderson, Daniel*
Hill, Jamyah           Hill, Demetrius*
Hitchens, Isaiah*     Holliday, Alexsis
Holman, Tori          Holt, Destiny*
Hopkins, Darrius*     Howard, Taylor*
Howard, Jailon*       Hunter, Jhamiyah
Hunter, Malyia*       Ibeson, Emmanuel*
Irias, Lance*         Isaac, Lashyra
Jabati, Nathaniel*
Jackson, Storey*
 Jackson, Deja*
 Jamison, Antwon*
 Jenkins, Kayla*       Jett, Darryl
Johnson, Bryston     Johnson, Trey*
 Johnson, Dakota*
Johnson, Keionna*
 Johnson, Diamond*    Johnson, Erica*
Johnson, Keyomi*     Johnson, Tiara*
Jones, Stephon        Jones, Geranea*
Jones, Uriah           Jones, Ebonie*
Jones, Anari*         Jones, Ricky*
Jordan, Kamrin*       Joseph, Jayrielle
Joseph, Tayvien*     Kaur, Gurisimran*
Keller, Brionne       Keenny, Maveke*
Kenney, Shavawni*    Kenney, Jaia*
Kennel, Kerion*      Kirkland, Mark*
Knight, Romaine       Krishna, Akhil*
Kureshi, Shawn       Lane, Dominique*
Lawson, Korbin*       Lee, Salena
Lee, Kaira*            Lee, Adrien*
Limbrick Jr., Anthony*  Lock, Gabriele*
Longshaw, Taylor    Louis, Braylon*
Lovall, Jacobian*     Lowery, Marlow*
Lyons, Kristian*  Madrid, Enio
Maeshack, Kyler      Manning, Vincent*
Marquis, Bilal       Martn, Malik*
Mefford, Abel     Mcorquodale, Shelice*
Mcgrinns, Mariah*
Mcintyre, Kiara*   Mcnclen, Raven*
Medrano, Jessica*    Medrano, Johanna*
Meeks, Moe*          Mendez, Brian*
Middleton, Lyric*
Miles, Furman*       Miller, Alexis*
Mobley, Lalani*      Monroe, Atea*
Montes, Anna*        Moore, Jasmine*
Musa, Had, Haailik*  Murphy, Dinah
Murray, Sionne       Neal, Majaylyn*
Neal, Miyel*         Newhouse, Kayln
Olear, Jane*        Onwumere, Isaac
Owens, Isaiah*       Patterson, Stephen*
Payne, Danielle*     Polk, Kandaka*
Poplar, Harrison*   Porter, Raquan*
Powell, Jasmine      Powell, Franterric*
Price, Eboni         Pulliam, Zahnia*
Rama, Nehariika     Reddick, Reagan*
Reed, Aiyah           Reuterman, Justin
Rhodes, Jada        Richard, Jaylon*
Rideau, Breanna*
Rivera, Alessandra*  Robinson, Nelson
Robinson, Victor*    Robinson, Stefon*
Robinson, Nia*
Rodriguez, Nyle*   Rogers, Tony*
Rose, Maddysion*
Rowel, Karteze*     Sain, Zallassio*
Salsins, Ashley*    Scott, Desia
Scott, Sabrina*      Scott, Jared*
Scott, Willie*       Scroggins, Dominice*
Shelley, Nathaniel*  Shillow, Alexis*
Simmons, Tichina*   Simpson, Cabriea*
Smith, Raven         Smith, Gianni*  
Smith, Anntraniece*  Smith, Treshaud*
Stagg, Jordan*      Stemley, Ory
Stribling, Garrison  Sweet, Tia
Tate, Jasmine*       Taylor, Amajzhane Adiva*
Taylor, Danaja*     Taylor, Crystal*
Thomas, Brandon     Thomas, Jasmine
Thomas, Brandon*     Thompson, Tisharra*
Thompson, Harrison*  Thompson, Michael*
Torres, Judith*
Toussant, Lauren*
Tull, Logan*         Turay, Warrah
Vargas, Edliry*      Vanste, Briana*
Vanlah, Davion*     Venugopal, Aparna
Waiters, Donovan*    Ware, Elonya*
Warren, Kamiah      Watson, Chasity*
Watson, Jade*       Webb, Lauryn
Webb, Ciara*         Wheeler, Ashley*
White, Loneisha    White, Tianna*
White, A’lanis*     Whitesel, Tylor
Williams, Aysia     Williams, Joseph
Williams, Aeja       Williams, Imani*
Williams, Kelsey*    Williams, Christina*
Williams, Jasmine*  Williams, Destinee*
Williams, Taylor*   Williams, Averi*
Williams-Covington,  Jasmine*
Wilson, Bri*
Woodard-Toliver, Matthew*  
Woods, Madison*  Woods, Gabina*
Workman, Makala*    Wren, Asia
Yoshikata Mifflin, Rodrigo
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Abrams, Breanna*          Adams, Dazarea*
Adams, DeQuelyn*         Agyei, Kwabena*
Aldridge, Taylor*        Alexander, Jovon
Alexander, Kyree*    Ali, Ceddddick

*Dean’s Honors
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Burns, Tiara
Burns, Sha' Kayla
Burns, Tija
Burrell, Nisan
Bustos, Mila
Campbell, Marissa
Carrahan, Kaelyn
Carranza, Renee
Carter, Ashley
Castellon Rios, Irais
Castillo, Crystal
Castro, Vanessa
Cephas, Ijonea
Chambers, Janay
Chambers, Courtney
Charleston, Lashae
Chatman, Dekendra
Chavez, Dylan
Chiles, Danielle
Chretien, Carkeya
Clark, Brooke
Clark, Tasia
Clark, Jazha
Clark, Jabari
Clark, Victor
Clayton, Adrian
Cline, Crysti
Coleman, Tanyelle
Coleman, Allison
Coley, Brennan
Collins, Kyra
Collins, Kieara
Collins, Kyle
Collins, Territh
Colvin, Jadyn
Constable, Brandon
Cooper, Alexandra
Copes, De Naja
Cortez, Genesis
Cotton, Ashante
Cox, Raquesha
Crockett, Reja
Dabney, Skylar
Dagg's, Kelsey
Dale, Keonna
Daniel, Regina
Daniel, Tamara
Daniels, Ta'Nia
Davidson-Frazier, Jordan
Davis, Essyence
Davis, Sonciere
Davis, Rosalind
Davis, Kanisha
Davis, Brandon
Davis, Lauryn
Davis, M'Kayla
Davis, Camille
Delaine, Alexis
DeLoach, Jordan
Demeritt, Timothy
Dillon, Morgan
Dixon, Felicia
Dobbins, Shala
Dotson, Sheltonise
Dotson-Gilliand, Jovon
Douglas, Deion
Dowden, Darrion
Duran, Brenda
Eaglin, Janecia
Earthman, Jaschara
Echeta, Kelly
Edmond, Troy
Edwards, Aubriohn
Edwards, Asia
Edwards, Janae
Edwards, Adriannah
Edwin, Quiniec
Ehdiamen, Olukeemi
Elder, Tre'Neice
Ellis, Emmaly
Ellis, Larry
Espinoza, Jovana
Fernandez Gibbons, Genesis
Fillmore, Makayla
Finley, Melton
Fisher, Lyric
Fitzgerald, Kylie
Ford, Kayla
Ford, Sharday
Ford, Samara
Ford, Kieayvon
Foster, Ja'Lynn
Foster, T'Mauria
Foster, Ashley
Foster, Sydnie
Francis, Lauren
Franklin, Mykaeli
Franklin, Jamal
Frazier, Lekayla
Freeman, Ariel
Freeman, Tyeisha
Fucci, Kara
Garcia, Alyssa
Garcia, Adrian
Garza, Dannya
Gentry, Jazzmine
Gibbons, Keanu
Gibbs, Glendon
Gibson, Miyah
Gilliam, Devante
Gipson, Trinity
Glenn, Arrissia
Glenn, Brenua
Glenn, Nichalas
Gonzalez, Rebeca
Gonzalez, Lyric
Gonzalez, Alida
Granger, Tayah
Green, Alvin
Green, Shenara
Green, Kimani
Green, Mahogani
Greene, Maya
Griffin, Dajohn
Griffith, Maryan
Gude, Tasia
Hall, Chelsea
Hall, Alexandria
Hall, Kiera
Hall, Ishai
Hall, Chermeria
Hall, Mahogany
Handley, Kaylah
Hardin, Tatiana
Hardit, Lorenzo
Hardman, Hope
Harper, Shaylin
Harris, Jasmine
Harris, Michelle
Harris, Taylor
Harris, Ragiana
Hayes, Dajahnique
Hayes, Imani
Heare, Keaura
Heare, Kierra
Hegwood, Shaw
Henderson, Rachel
Hendricks, Chassiti
Hernandez, Daniel
Hernandez, Vanessa
Hernandez, Kimberly
Hernandez, Mia
Hernandez, Laurisa
Hights, Kobe
Hill, Ayanna
Hill, Yolanda
Hill, Akaylah
Holmes-Simmons, Asia
Holt-Washington, Michy
Hood, Malayzha
Horner, Dalton
Horton, Allizea
Houston, Joy
Houston, Keara
Howard, Jamarcus
Howell, Brandon
Hubert, Kierra
Hughes, Jakerria
Hyman, Jada
Ike, Precious
Isler, Makala
Jackson, Aaliyah
Jackson, Courtney
Jackson, Marquis
Jackson, Aleshia
Jackson, Breshawn
Jackson, Kerris
Jacobs, Tenille
Jacquet, Leslie
James, Amanda
James, Blade
Jefferson, Destiny
Jefferson, William
Jenkins, Rita
Jenkins, Antoinette
Jennings, Amber
Jimenez, Megan
Jimmerson, Tamera
Johnson, Jaryd
Johnson, Kathryn
Johnson, Ro'Shaun
Johnson, Eve
Johnson, Sabrina
Johnson, Mia
Johnson, Diamondinesha
Johnson, Kellyad
Johnson, Kendra
Johnson, Kelli
Johnson, Danielle
Johnson-Jones, Nicole
Joiner, Tierra
Jones, Keiondra
Jones, Keirlexa
Jones, Michala
Jones, Jamelon
Jones, Terence
Jones, Alainis
Jones, Jarel
Jordan, Mikayla
Jordan, Marisha
Joseph, Kayla
Kemp, Alachia
King, Detrevoir
King, Devynn
Kirkwood, Priscilla
Knowles, Erykah
Kpehe, Sam
Lacy, Desiree
Laddimore, Cristalle
Laguerre, Syntyche
Lampkin, Harold
Larks, Parde
Lastrapes, Mia
Lawson, Madison
Layton, Michael
Leaven, Maddison
Leonard, Makayla
Levingston, Kameron
Lewis, Vanecia
Lister, Antione
Littles, Carla
Llanes, Luis
Lopez, Kristen
Love, Amber
Loville, Ryane
Luate, Angela
Mack, Krishna
Madison, Ashley
Madox, Khloe
Malik, Hamza
Manigo, Obadiah
Mann, Tiara
Marine, Rameshoe
Marshall, Meagan
Martin, Raven
Martinez, Alyssa
Mason, Allisia
Massington, Keshunda
Matthews, Sydney
Matthews, Xavier
Maya, Tania
Mayes, Karras
Mayo, Rabian
McAfee, Aundrea
McCant, Raegan
Mccellian, Ashlee
McCorkle, Johnney
Mcguire, Miaja
Mckay, Brianna
McKenzie, Lawanda
Mckinney, Kyreem
Mcknight, Maya
Mclennan, Natalie
Mcnairy, Kayla
McNeil, Darren
Medina, Justin
Michael, Lamonia
Miller, Jontre
Miller, Brandon
Miller, Aljah
Milton, Ranesha
Mitchell, Tyra
Mitchell, Tajara
Montgomery, Delarse
Moore, Tekhyla
Moorer, Sky
Morgan, Justin
Morton-Wade, Sydnee
Moses, Sydney
Mosley, Lakaira
Moss, Shadene
Moulton, Gregory
Moulton, Jaileah
Mozu Millan, Natalie
Monoz, April
Myers, Alana
Nelor, Taelor
Newman-Worrell, Dominique
Nguyen, Amy
Nichols, Shemar
Nicholson, Shalyn
Nijinjo, Nada
Nnadozie, Michael
Noel, Chena
Norbert, Daeja
North, Cameron
Norwood, Kathryn
Norwood, Taia
Nowlin, Laurie
Ocoro, Wiston
Olison, Dominique
Oliver, Caylan
Oliver, Khadijah
O'Neal, Taylor
Oscar, Clara
Osemwegie, Mary
Overstreet, Ra'Janae
Owens, Jakobe
Ozgbo, Sabrina
Payne, Hannah
Payne, Jaid
Pena, Arantxa
Penson, Christopher
Perkins, Kamille
Perry, Jasmine
Petites, Abram
Phillips, Courtney
Pipkins, Kaila
Platt, Nakayia
Police, Ashleigh
Pollard, Niccia
Porch, Cashondra
Prewitt, Raven
Price, Gabriel
Prince, Shloria
Prince, Shyla
Pugh, Brandon
Quirino, Saul
Ragin, Miles
Ralph, Austin
Randle, Ciera
Randle, Destinee
Ravin, Ashante
Reagor, Tanara
Reddick, Shantavia
Redhead, Janae
Redic, Kaylah
Reed, Samantha
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COLLEGE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND PSYCHOLOGY

Abanga, Patricia-Minouchka*
Abbs, Kayla*
Abraham, D’Ray*
Agbuduta, Orea*
Allen, A’Mya*
Amaro, Ariica
Anderson, Brianna*
Anderson, Alexis*
Anderson, Grant*
Andrades-Melendez, Leslie*
Arrearin, Mia
Atkins, Avion
Babies, Mya*
Baker, moesha
Baker, Elijah
Ballard, Keiona*
Barrett, Jamedria
Barry, Amber*
Battle, Kaylah*
Beall, Markeylon
Bedford, Kregg*
Bell, Kyra*
Bernal, Diana*
Berry, Richanda
Bienes, Chandler
Biggs, Jadda*
Bios, Elliot
Black, Jasmine
Blackmon, Te’Keeatha*
Blakely, Emeral
Blaylock, Alonda*
Boden, Branea
Booher, Jhasity*
Boles, jacquely
Bowen, Trenda
Boyce, Eric*
Boyer-Young, Kierra
Bradford, Areon*

Whorton, Justin*
Wilden, Noah*
Williams, Lussia
Williams, Ashlyne
Williams, Shelby
Williams, Jovondi
Williams, Timothy*
Williams, Zyan
Williams, Kevin*
Williamson, Xavier
Wilson, Antonia
Wilson, Ashliee*
Woods, Barbara*
Wright, Perren
Yakubu, Ahmad
Yancy, Cori
Yang, Lila
Youmoun, Halvan
Young, Lashell
Zaidi, Ramiz
Zaidi, Muhammed*
Zamora, Cruz*
Zida, Marietou

Chalk, Kendall
Chambers Jr, marlon*
Chendeka, Cynthia*
Cherry, Marshalla
Clay, Cane
Clark, Alesheia
Clay, Kimaja
Coeman, Myers
Collier, Tanise*
Cooper, Christine
Coronado, Ana*
Crittenden, Kamryn*
Cross, Damon
Cunningham, Dajay*
Curry, Malik
Curry, Daisha*
Danford, Alexix*
Daniel, Bethaina
Davis, Jaddry
Davis, Shantel
Davis, Tyree*
Davis, Darius*
Davis, Kyle*
Davis, Rosaliev
Davis, Taylor*
Davis, Cornell
Davis, Ronnie*
Dawson, Christine
Deadmon, Braylen
Devereaux, Sydney*
Dibler, Brooke*
Dimes, Don’Jay
Doral, Dajiy
Douglas, Jake
Doyle, Haley*
Dozier, Dymon
Dubreuil, Alexix
Dugan, Tationa*
Dunn-Ford, Skylor
Ebisi, Chidera
Edwards, Kaylah
Edwards, Rashada*
Egu, Bryant
Elliott, Tyree*
Ellis, Dominique*
Epperson, Angelaa
Estes, Chloee
Estrada, Joshua
Ferrell, Jasmine*
Fields, Alexies
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Washington, Chelsie
Washington, Eddaria
Washington, Kala
Watson, Ariela
Webster, Jeremiah
Wells, Joshua*
West, Kamrin
White, Bryon*
Wheeler, Vivica*
White, Christiana
Whiting, Lexis
Wicks, Chancie*
Williams, Ya'Riah
Williams, Arionna
Williams, Clarence
Williams, Amani
Williams, Jessa
Williams, Ryan
Williams, Jasmine*
Williams, Jaiana
Williams, Madison
Williams, Rhinnion
Williams, Jada
Williams, Carrington
Williams, Tyreauna*
Willis, Danielle*
Wilson, Katavia
Wilson, Olivia
Winfree, Jaylen*
Wood, Jamia
Wright, Dove
Wright, Ennis
Young, Sage
Young, Ashlee*
Zamarripa-Velasquez, Sonia

COLLEGE OF NURSING

Adams, Cecilia E*
Abraham, Sheryl
Adebanjo, Oluwabola
Adekola, Olabunmi
Adegumoh, Adedokun
Adkins, Asia*
Aginbade, Nosazena
Agbugba, Ada-Obi
Agho, Ugochi
Agoro, Oluwatosolabomi*
Ajero, Frances*
Alexander, Datychia
Allen, Camryn
Allen, Ashlyn
Amam, Chelsea
Amaya, Monica
Anderson, Santreec*
Anderson, Fhylrice*
Andrews, Ariession
Anyanwuke, Nneoma
Arrington, Chase*
Asieduwaa, Diana
Asong, Marvis
Atkins, Ariel*
Avie, Keara
Azike, Alexis*
Badia, Domiana
Ballard, Kayla
Bamidele, Omotayo*
Barboza, Jacquelyn

*Dean's Honors

Barkley, Johniqua
Barlow, Brittany
Barnes, Taylor*
Beauford, Taylor
Bell, Montrel
Bell, Dariel
Bell, Passion*
Belser, Jala
Bendy, Cyne*
Benford, Kiara*
Bernal, Jovanna*
Beyer, Krubo*
Bible, Zipperah*
Bingham, Andrewlena*
Blakemore-Givens, Kameesha
Blanco, Agustina
Blaylock, Chelsie*
Boateng, Agatha
Bogany, Cheyenne
Bonner, Nicholas
Bonner, Alexis*
Borja, Andri* 
Bosah, Chinendum
Boutte, Taylor
Brantley, Carlene*
Brewer, Quneshia*
Broads, Lauren
Brinkley, Sabria
Brooks, Zanetta
Brooks, Kayia
Brooks, Novonna*
Brooks, Kaylyn*
Brook, Shelbi
Broome, Citizen
Brown, Markayla
Brown, Odette
Brown, Ebony*
Brown, Ciara*
Brown, Rachael*
Brown, Amani*
Brown, Jadie*
Brown, Brianna*
Brown, Dionna*
Brown, Kiana*
Brown, Alexander*
Brownlee, Aaliyah
Bryant, A'Kelia
Bui, Mary*
Burks, Alexis*
Busby, Tiffanie*
Busby, La'Brea*
Camp, Mialanni
Campbell, Natalie*
Cantrill, Nyah
Cantu, Keila
Cantue, Tia*
Carter, Paige*
Cary, Moriah
Castellano, Esyence
Celestine, Abriana
Chandler, Webster*
Chatman, Lamyia
Chefack, Glady*
Chibesa, Lucy*
Christopher, Kayla
Clark, Gazell
Clark, Altanista
Clarke, Chrisan-Kay*
Clifton, Castasha*
Cockrell, Jalyn
Cojoe, Trinity*
Cole, Charis
Coleman, Jasmine
Coleman, Kimberly*
Collins, Kylie*
Colston, La'Tavia
Como, Tiffany*
Coney, Ebione*
Cook, Kiara
Cooper, Arianna*
Cordova, Jacquelin*
Coulter, Je'mya
Cowans, Diamond*
Cox, Chassadi
Crayton, Brittney*
Crear, Briana
Creeks, Tia*
Criswell, Christiana*
Crooks, Isis
Cruz, Teresa
Cruz, Josue*
Dangerfield, Darrione*
Daniels, Sainia
Daniels, Tanijah*
Danmola, Oluwatoyin*
Dapremont, Erykah
Dauphin, Sabrina
Davenport, A'Mari
Davis, Jada
Davis, Oliver*
Davis, Ka'Shairah*
Davis, Kenya*
Davis, Breyauna*
Davis-Foreman, Dazia
Delarosa, Idalis*
Dennis, Tiania*
Desir, Anne
Donahue, Taylor*
Dorsey, Daleela*
Draim, Sharnelle*
Dubose, Ashley*
Duncan, Aujaane
Dunham, Genesis
Dunigan, Rechaundre
Dyer, Amiyah*
Ebonka, Victory
Edwards, Ivie
Ekezie, Thelma*
Elder, Erykah
Eldridge, Ashley*
Ellison, Lauren
Emanuel, Esther
Emelife, Anulika
English, Lakendric*
Evans, Kristen
Evans, Cullen*
Ezenagui, Neka
Falcon Garcia, Luis*
Felder, Starla*
Fields, Briana*
Fills, Victoria
Finger-Brown, Lauryn
Finley, Christina*
Fisher, Kori
Flake, Breana
Flannory, Victoria
Florence, Kierra*
Flowers, Autumn
Floyd, Kieara
Ford, Ebonee
Ford, Danasia*
Foreman, Kynnedey
Fort, Kayla*
Fortune, Brea
Foster, Aja-Monee
Foston, Madison*
Francis, Crystal
Frank, Kayla
Fulghum, Darius*
Gable-Williams, Jade*
Gallegos, Alma
Gamarras, Ariana
Gamble, Kel'Andra
Gant, Camryn*
Garza, Alyssa*
George, Kareem*
Germany, Mattye
Gibson, Mariah
Gibson, Ayana*
Gibson, Tahjal*
Gibson, Whitney*
Gilbert, Camelia
Glenn, Kailah
Goer, Blakleye
Golston, Ja'Nika
Gonzalez, Kylie
Good, Kanaisha*
Goodlow, Tiara*
Gorman, Ileyah*
Gowans, Andrinae*
Gray, Reyvyn
Gray, Zariana
Gray, Melicia*
Green, Ke'Monica*
Greenhouse, Aaliyah*
Gresham, Quinci*
Grice, Diamond*
Guidry, Arai'vien*
Hall, Javonti*
Hall, Juania*
Hamilton, Jaelyn*
Hammonds, Joseph
Hanlon, Kayla*
Harris, Nadia
Harris, Amaya
Harris, Lauryn
Harris, Victoria*
Harrison, Nautika*
Hawkins, Destiny*
Hayward, Willie*
Hearne, LeAundria
Hempill, Kristin*
Henderson, Asia
Hervey, Terrell
Hicks, Tiashiana
Hill, Ashlyn
Hines, Kenedi
Hines, Brittany*
Hodges, Ja'Da*
Hollis, Cynteriah*
Holloway, Sarah
Holloway, Jarya
Holloway, Daijah*
Holmes, Kyra*
Holmes, Jessica*
Houston, Brandi*
Houston, Nakezia*
Hunter, Morgan
Igbonusi, Stephanie
Imafidion, Linda*
Isah, Halima
Ismail, Grace*
Jackson, Princess
Jackson, Jewel
Jackson, Stefanie*
Jackson, Cato*
Jackson, Jardyn*
Jackson, Avery*
James, Sade*
Jefferson, Ajani
Jerome, Kache*
Johnson, Bria
Johnson, Sha'Tarus
Johnson, Aimani
Johnson, Destiny
Johnson, Tytiana
Johnson, Arriel*
Johnson, December*
Johnson, Diamond*
Johnson, Joshua*
Johnson, Olivia*
Johnson, Aryan*
Joiner, Rosemary
Joiner, Halle*
Jones, Sidnie
Jones, Ky'Andria
Jones, Nious
Jones, Mikayla
Jones, Tybriana
Jones, Jala*
Jones, Jasmine*
Jones, Alyssa*
Jones, Jaon*
Jordan, Makayla
Jordan, Roderick*
Jordan-Dickens, Myleesha
Karge, Elizabeth*
Keith, De'Andrea
Kennoe, Odile*
Kennbrew, Trinity
Kennedy, Iyanna
Khan, Noshin*
Kimble, D'Al'Cha*
Klementi, Olutosin*
Lacy, Victoria
Lahori, Chancellor*
Lambert, Cindy*
Lamon, Antoinette*
Lampley, Joyce*
Landry, Adrian
Langston, Shaleigha
Lastice, Brenna*
Lawrence-Walton, Trinity*
Leblanc, Kia
Lee, Jaelyn
Lee, Aysha*
Lee, Ja'Maiya*
Lee, Antonay*
Lekwauwa, Chigaekwu*
Lemuel, Shanayshe
Leon, Destiny
Leveston, Jakayla
Lewellyn, Day'Zha
Lewis, Sha'Terian
Lewis, Chelsea
Lewis, Ashley
Lewis, Alexia*
Lewis, Alyse*
Linton, Jaelyn
Lister, Hannah
Lister, Taylor*
Llamas, Mark Angelo*
Lopez, Angela
Lopez, Katherine
Lott, Krishana*
Louis, Chinecherem*
Lovings, Julie
Lovings, Ashley*
Luna, Brianna*
Mack, Carryn
Mackeyon, Josee
Mahamane, Rashana
Malabanana, Nikko*
Mannall, Merlin
Manuel, Etrinity
Marshall, Carianna*
Marsland, Mckayla*
Published at the end of each semester of the academic year, the University Honor Roll includes qualifying students, who have carried a minimum 12 semester hours course load, maintained a 3.50 GPA or greater (not including developmental courses) and earned no grade lower than C.

As final action cannot always be taken by the time the program is printed, the list of candidates given here is tentative only.

The University reserves the right to withdraw or add names.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arceneaux, Alyssa*</td>
<td>Buckley, Tyra</td>
<td>Buckingham, Aubryane</td>
<td>Gipson, Trinity</td>
<td>Holmes, Brittany*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano, Blanca*</td>
<td>Burke, Ariana</td>
<td>Delaine, Alexis*</td>
<td>Gipson, Aresa*</td>
<td>Holmes, Deja*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristide, Dan*</td>
<td>Burks, Laura</td>
<td>Delaney, Tyler*</td>
<td>Gistost, Victoria*</td>
<td>Hood, Destiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artis, A’ri</td>
<td>Burnett, Bethany*</td>
<td>Dickson, Shantel*</td>
<td>Gonzalez, Jeovani*</td>
<td>Hopes, Destani*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artis, Taylan*</td>
<td>Burton, Carissa*</td>
<td>Dillard, Naomi</td>
<td>Gooden, Zachery*</td>
<td>Houston, Kalsy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Melissa*</td>
<td>Busch, Paige</td>
<td>Dix, Laela</td>
<td>Goodman, Kennedy*</td>
<td>Houston, Keeana*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayinde, Seyan-Bade*</td>
<td>Butler, Tierra</td>
<td>Dockery, Cameron</td>
<td>Gore, Sydney</td>
<td>Howard, Cassidy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Tiara*</td>
<td>Caldwell, Aakilah</td>
<td>Dominick, Korie*</td>
<td>Gillens, Alex*</td>
<td>Hs, Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain, Carlano</td>
<td>Caldwell, Darius</td>
<td>Donahoe, Kiani*</td>
<td>Grace, Kade*</td>
<td>Hua, Tien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Taylore</td>
<td>Calvillo Conejo, Viridiana*</td>
<td>Dory, Briona*</td>
<td>Granston, Desteni</td>
<td>Hudson, Teshay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Kendall*</td>
<td>Cameron, Nahje*</td>
<td>Douglas, Jaylen</td>
<td>Gray, Jackie</td>
<td>Huey, Kanesha*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Kennedy</td>
<td>Campbell, Lauren</td>
<td>Dubose, Miles</td>
<td>Green, Robyn</td>
<td>Hughes, Laterica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Nauja*</td>
<td>Campbell, Mia</td>
<td>Dunaway, Dominique</td>
<td>Green, Jaelyn</td>
<td>Hughes, Morgan*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Alexia</td>
<td>Carter, Jazmine</td>
<td>Duncan, Toronica</td>
<td>Green, Journey</td>
<td>Hunde, Gediyon*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barzar, Briyon*</td>
<td>Carter, Myles</td>
<td>Duncan, Anya*</td>
<td>Green, Siah</td>
<td>Hunt, Acacia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basquine, Angelique</td>
<td>Carter, Miya*</td>
<td>Duplechan, Nadia*</td>
<td>Green, Tony</td>
<td>Hunter, Jamiyah*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Mikyah*</td>
<td>Carter, Ineceia*</td>
<td>Dynes, Jordan*</td>
<td>Green, Shekenia*</td>
<td>Hurst, Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battee, A’nya*</td>
<td>Carter, Tyler*</td>
<td>Eackels, Alexcia*</td>
<td>Green, Sierra*</td>
<td>Hutchins, Arielle*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle, Tatiana*</td>
<td>Carter-Perry, Lyric</td>
<td>Echeta, Kelly</td>
<td>Green, Ezelli*</td>
<td>Hutchison, Tamia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle, Dajia*</td>
<td>Casey, Abigail</td>
<td>Edwards, Edwards</td>
<td>Gregg, Khloe</td>
<td>Hynes, Kylie*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylor, Danielle*</td>
<td>Cash, Coddy*</td>
<td>Edwards, Alexys</td>
<td>Gregggs, Kali*</td>
<td>Ibkunkle, Fawaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, Kyle*</td>
<td>Castro, Gloria*</td>
<td>Edwards, Jara*</td>
<td>Griffin, Ambrieyelle*</td>
<td>Idaho-Oze, Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamon, Kenady*</td>
<td>Castro, Dona*</td>
<td>Elrich, Pascale*</td>
<td>Geal, Dona*</td>
<td>Ina, Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver, Deona</td>
<td>Ceasar, Symone*</td>
<td>Enyoiko, Chibuzor*</td>
<td>Gross, Evan*</td>
<td>Ingersoll, Ana*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Taylor*</td>
<td>Chaisson, Sydnye*</td>
<td>Erbyn, Cassandra</td>
<td>Guidry, Clifff</td>
<td>Isom, Gregory*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Rachel</td>
<td>Chambers, India*</td>
<td>Eromosele, Uyino</td>
<td>Guilory, Brianna*</td>
<td>Jackson, Courtney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal, Brandon</td>
<td>Chancellor-Hurd, Ma’Kayla*</td>
<td>Espinoza, Toni Marie*</td>
<td>Haas, Trenesha*</td>
<td>Jackson, Alexis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Brianna*</td>
<td>Chapman, Taylor*</td>
<td>Etheridge, Nesuhn*</td>
<td>Haastrup, Adesola*</td>
<td>Jackson, Jayla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethea Butts, Leauzhanae*</td>
<td>Choudhury, Muhtadi</td>
<td>Eusery, Britany</td>
<td>Haley, Chamille</td>
<td>Jackson, Katherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettis, AljaJon</td>
<td>Christopher, Jasen*</td>
<td>Evans, A’deja</td>
<td>Hall, Davonni</td>
<td>Jackson, Erin*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, Kameron*</td>
<td>Christopher, Keshawna*</td>
<td>Eze, Adaeze</td>
<td>Hall, Rajon*</td>
<td>Jackson, Dra*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierwagen, Jacob</td>
<td>Clark, Kaitlyn*</td>
<td>Fadipe, Ifelouwa</td>
<td>Hall, Toni*</td>
<td>Jackson, Phillip*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Nialah</td>
<td>Clayton, Tameria*</td>
<td>Fair, Aldon*</td>
<td>Halsey, Aaron</td>
<td>Jackson, Cheikh*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, Jada</td>
<td>Clemons, Monique*</td>
<td>Fandika, Nicole</td>
<td>Hamilton, Madison*</td>
<td>Jackson, Oderia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock, Raven*</td>
<td>Clemons-Mongare, Jabari*</td>
<td>Farmer, Alexandra</td>
<td>Hamilton, Alex*</td>
<td>Jackson, Davion*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, Christalynn</td>
<td>Cody, Darius*</td>
<td>Fattani, Sahar</td>
<td>Hammond, Janae*</td>
<td>Jackson, Jennifer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle, Quann*</td>
<td>Cole, Davia</td>
<td>Feagin, Marquita</td>
<td>Harlow, Ameris</td>
<td>Jackson, Kandice*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolanos, Daniel</td>
<td>Coleman, Braizona</td>
<td>Ferrell, Tavaria*</td>
<td>Harris, Jordyn</td>
<td>James, Tyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boleigha, Woyengitokoni</td>
<td>Coley, Khakirah</td>
<td>Fields, Chastity</td>
<td>Harris, Irie*</td>
<td>James, Genesis*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Adriana</td>
<td>Collins, ellianique*</td>
<td>Fields, Terre*</td>
<td>Harris, Jayda*</td>
<td>James, Toranz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Gabri’Elia*</td>
<td>Collins, Isa*</td>
<td>Fleeks, Keshau*</td>
<td>Harris, Jallen*</td>
<td>James, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker, Brianna*</td>
<td>Colquitt, Moses*</td>
<td>Ford, Morgan</td>
<td>Harvey, Taylor</td>
<td>Jean-Philippe, Grachelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boudreaux-Thompson, Morgan*</td>
<td>Cook, Eternity*</td>
<td>Forka, Christabel-Anne</td>
<td>Hassan, Hassan*</td>
<td>Jeffrey, Lataisha*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Nia</td>
<td>Cook, Simone*</td>
<td>Fox, Morgan</td>
<td>Haven, Erin*</td>
<td>Jeffrey, Dominique*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Essence*</td>
<td>Cornelius, Jessmine*</td>
<td>Francis, Junte*</td>
<td>Hawkins, Micah</td>
<td>Jenkins, Kia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Gabrelle*</td>
<td>Corona, Arelin*</td>
<td>Franklin, Ryan</td>
<td>Hawkins, Tia*</td>
<td>Jernigan, Catriona*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Monica*</td>
<td>Cousin, Jeremia*</td>
<td>Freeman, Keyara</td>
<td>Hayes, Tyler</td>
<td>Johnson, Ainsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boykin, Shandrell*</td>
<td>Cox, Cedric</td>
<td>Freeman, Dedrick</td>
<td>Hayes, Darrell*</td>
<td>Johnson, Jasmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackin, Daniel*</td>
<td>Croft, Bryce</td>
<td>Futrell, Austin</td>
<td>Heard, Kennedi*</td>
<td>Johnson, Kiren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Alf*</td>
<td>Cruz, Brian</td>
<td>Gaines, Dijah</td>
<td>Hendrix, Morgan</td>
<td>Johnson, Tiaterra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon, Imani*</td>
<td>Cuadros, Andres</td>
<td>Gainous, De’ Trecia*</td>
<td>Henry, Joseph</td>
<td>Johnson, D’Antae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley, Whitney*</td>
<td>Cuellar, Cy</td>
<td>Gaither, Zanaya*</td>
<td>Henry, Rashawn</td>
<td>Johnson, Andre*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton, Desiree</td>
<td>Cunningham, Mariah*</td>
<td>Gallego, Mhesa*</td>
<td>Henry, Alona</td>
<td>Johnson, Krysta*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Justin*</td>
<td>Curry, Christa*</td>
<td>Gamarra, Ariana</td>
<td>Hentz, Keetaria*</td>
<td>Johnson, Kythe*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer, Andrew*</td>
<td>Curry, Nicholas*</td>
<td>Gant, Joshua*</td>
<td>Hernandez, Kassandra</td>
<td>Johnson, Kaylin*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham, Trinity</td>
<td>Curtis, Anthony</td>
<td>Garcia, Allen*</td>
<td>Herrada, Matthew*</td>
<td>Johnson, Jordan*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Jordyn*</td>
<td>Cyrus, Brayan*</td>
<td>Gardner, Miracle</td>
<td>Herring, Faith*</td>
<td>Johnson, Zachoria*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Grace*</td>
<td>Daronco, Jewlyz*</td>
<td>Gardner, Alexis</td>
<td>Hill, Coreuna*</td>
<td>Johnson, Jayde*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomfield, Maya</td>
<td>Davis, Naomi</td>
<td>Garrett, Tramoni</td>
<td>Hill, Jakera*</td>
<td>Johnson, Lamondra*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Shaniek</td>
<td>Davis, Jada</td>
<td>Gaskin, Alanna*</td>
<td>Hillard, Dianajane*</td>
<td>Johnson Woodfork, Erik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Sharian</td>
<td>Davis, Briania</td>
<td>Gattin, Damyrria*</td>
<td>Ho, Han</td>
<td>Jones, Raysha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Chidinma*</td>
<td>Davis, Lexus</td>
<td>Gatt, Myasra*</td>
<td>Hobbs, Arthur*</td>
<td>Jones, Mickinz*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jr, Henry*</td>
<td>Davis, Denee</td>
<td>Gaut, Cailyn*</td>
<td>Hodge-Marshall, Jamahsis</td>
<td>Jones, Rayen*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Melade*</td>
<td>Davis, Cassandra-Sanova*</td>
<td>Gaultam, Isha</td>
<td>Holland, Garrett*</td>
<td>Jones, Eva*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Skyler</td>
<td>Davis, Maya*</td>
<td>George, Taryn*</td>
<td>Hollis, Raven</td>
<td>Jones, Antonio*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Jaylin*</td>
<td>Davis, Vanessa*</td>
<td>Gibbs, DeAngel*</td>
<td>Holman, Robert*</td>
<td>Jones, Jemarcus*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis-Curry, Makayla</td>
<td>Gibson, Aronnye</td>
<td>Holmes, Sidney</td>
<td>Jones, Tityana*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dean’s Honors
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Bria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Aubrianna*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Kinnidi*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Carleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Ekewande*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearse, Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keedley, Alexis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeling, David*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellum, Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemper, Mya*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr, Charleston*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Juli*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampkin, India*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathers, Ron-Janae*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Brionna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Isaiah*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer, Filomeno, Kayla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layug, Junnel*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc, Kia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman, Kourtnei*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon, Olivia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Angel*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Brashani*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Joshua*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Glen*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Mitchell*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Saje*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyva, Armani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linder, Kayana*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingweiler, Gunnar*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn, Kristina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlejohn, Seth*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Queenie*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, Jade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looney, Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Karina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Jennifer*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louris, TAMAR*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Achaia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Quentor*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunford, Kyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Kennedy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Alexs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Olivia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madu, Chuka*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee, Jade*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahamud, Asha*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mai, Qui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maina, Ian*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamia, Claude-Marce*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manford, Nia-Tiaakah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Zanavia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson, Khie'Era*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Duayla*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Taylor*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Miya*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Lafourn*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Raul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Lorenzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Jesus*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin-Jones, Erykah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Asia*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mata, Mario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Kameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Mya*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, Sonseara*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Williams, Prosper*
Williams, Tenesha*
Williams, Asia*
Williams, Loretta*
Wilson, Christian
Wilson, Jasmine
Winkfield, Shavell
Winters, Journi*
Wiseman, Malcolm
Woodard, Stephanie
Woodberry, Samiel*
Woods, Kennedy
Woods, Faith
Woods, Kennedy
Woods, James*
Wright, Isaiah*
Woods, James*
Woods, Hillmon
Woods, Jone*
Woods, Jone*
Williams, Jasmyn*
Williams, Avery*
Williams, Aeja*
Williams, Jalyn
Williams, Imani
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Destinee
Wigington, Kaelyn*
Wright, Isaiah*
Wright, Isaiah*
Wright, Isaiah*
Wright, Isaiah*
Wright, Isaiah*
Wright, Isaiah*
Wright, Isaiah*
Williams, Jasmyn*
Williams, Avery*
Williams, Aeja*
Williams, Kaitlyn
Williams, Avery*
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Rodgers, Ashley
Rodriguez, Karina
Rodriguez, Nyle*
Rose, Maddyson *
Sain, Zallassio*
Sanchez Villalobos, Salma*
Santos, Oscar
Savage, Anna
Scott, Sabrina
Scott, Katelyn
Scott, Alori*
Scott-Valleri, Nickolas*
Sheppard, Alana
Shillow, Alexis*
Simmons, Samizya*
Sims, Kailah*
Siraj, Leyla*
Smith, Brandyn*
Smith, Xyaire*
Smith, Gianni
Smith, Raven*
Smith, Chaziah*
Spencer, La'Kia*
Stamps, Carla
Stevens, Jamaya
String, Arianna*
Swanson, Kiara
Sweeting, Tahj*
Tansil, Zachry*
Taylor, Danaja
Taylor, Amazhane Adiva
Taylor, Crystal*
Taylor, Geordan*
Teamer, Lamya
Tella, Oluwafumilade
Thomas, Brandon
Thomas, Jasmine
Thompson, Tisharra
Thompson, Harrison*
Thomson, Damsie*
Tucker, Ryan
Tull, Logan*
Turner, Jaliah*
Ulunnamefula, Chimdike*
Variste, Brianna*
Venugopal, Aparna*
Waters, Donovan
Walker, Ashley
Ware, Elyona
Warner, Malik
Washington, Cameron*
Washington, Rodney*
Washington, Chering-Joi*
Watts, Raven*
Watts, Kiara*
Watts, Joeef F*
Wheeler, Ashley*
White, Howard*
Wigington, Kaelyn*
Williams, Destinee
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
Williams, Jasmine
William Adams, Aeja
Williams, Kaitlyn
Williams, Avery*
Williams, Jasmyn*
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Adams, DeQuelyn
Adams, Laila
Anderson, Mikayla
Anderson, Aleshia
Anderson, Alexus
Anderson, Morea
Anderson, Avion
Anowi, Jennifer
Arceneaux, Kyara
Arenas, Melanie
Armstead, Willie
Asieduwa, Diana
Atuma, Nadia
August, Dillion
Bailey, Shadana
Bailey, Keanna
Bailey, Nekiesha
Baker, Justin
Balboa-Gallegos, Yajaris
Baldon, Samitra
Banks, Brax
Banks, Makenzie
Barber, Robyn
Bass, Nia
Batiste, Devin
Beard, Destiny
Bell, Abigail
Bell, Audrianna
Ben, Maniyah
Benford, Daijon
Benn, Christian
Bennett, Neyfi
Benson, Precious
Bento, Melissa
Betters, Jazzmine
Betts, Ulanius
Blackston, Landen
Blair, Courtney
Bilalark, De Jion
Blond, Nia
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Bookey, Javarius
Boxley, Armani
Boyce, Destiny
Boyd, Brianna
Bradley, Karon
Branch, Daryl
Bratton, Jasmine
Brooks, Tiyanah
Brown, Ariann
Brown, Hannah
Brown, Alexus
Brown, Frankie
Brown, Lakesia
Brown, Ylizabeth
Brown, Dabria
Bruce, Kennedy
Brumfield, Robin
Bruno, Vincent
Bryant, Tyla
Bryant, Euri
Buford, Najaye
Bui, Nickie
Burns, Tiara
Burns, Sha’ Kayla
Burns, Tia
Burrell, Nisana
Butler, Cristian
Byrd, Essence
Byrd, Treasurer
Callihan, Armand
Carnahan, Kaelyn
Carranza, Renee
Carrizal, Tiara Dy Jae
Carter, Ashley
Carter, Alicia
Carter, Dominique
Carter, Cetara
Carter, Brianna
Carter, Mia
Carter, La’cortni
Chambers, Courtney
Chambers, Janay
Chan, Kai\nChaney, Morgan
Charley, Kianna
Chatman, Kendekra
Chavez, Taylor
Chavez, Dylan
Chiles, Danielle
Clark, Brooke
Clark, Daisha
Clark, Victor
Clark, Jabari
Cline, Crystal
Cobbs, Damion
Coleman, Tanyelle
Collins, Kyla
Collins, Kyra
Collins, Territh
Collins, Jonice
Cox, Raquesha
Craft, Danyja
Crayton, Cyndey
Crisp, Doris
Crockett, Reja
Cruz, Jonathan
Curry, Courtney
Dabney, Janae
Dabney, Skylar
Dagggs, Kelsey
Daily, Waynesha
Dale, Keonna
Daniel, Regina
Daniel, Tamara
Daniels, Ta’Nia
Darbone, Caleb
Darby, James
Davidson-Frazier, Jordan
Davies, Sonciere
Davids, Rosalind
Davids, Makayla
Davids, Eysynce
Davids, Lauryn
DeLoach, Jordan
Demeritt, Timothy
Dickey, Julius
Dillon, Morgan
Dixie, Tangra
Dolove, Jac
Dotson, Lajaysha
Dotson, Sheltonise
Douglas, Deion
Downen, Darrian
Drury, Taylor
Dryer, Omega
Dudley, Rhomel
Duhe, Yasmine
Duncan, Diana
Durant, Brenda
Eaglin, Janecia
Edmond, Troy
Edwards, Adrianna
Edwards, Aubrion
Edwards, Janae
Edwards, Brandon
Edwin, Quinice
Eldridge, Ashley
Eldridge, Jade
Ellis, Emmary
Ellis, Larry
Ellis, Ronnie
Espinoza, Jovana
Fatal, Anthony
Fillmore, Makayla
Fills, Victoria
Finley, Melton
Fisher, Gailio
Fisher, Kayla
Fitzgerald, Kylei
Flora-Booker, Regginee
Flowers, Pierre
Fontenot, Bryan
Ford, Sharday
Ford, Kayla
Ford, Samanda
Ford, Tiara
Foster, T’Mauria
Foster, Ashley
Francis, Lauren
Frank, Ashley
Franklin, Jaylah
Freeman, Ariel
Freeman, Tyeisha
Freeman, Alexis
Fuentes, Sonia
Fulton, Irvin
Funchess, Taylor
Garcia, Andrew
Garcia, Alyssa
Garcia, David
Garza, Danny
Gibbs, Aria
Gibbs, Naomi
Gibbs, Glendon
Gidrey, Ca’rina
Gilliam, Devante
Glen, Arrissia
Glen, Nichalas
Glen, Breuna
Gonzalez, Rebeca
Gonzalez, Alida
Grant, Cameron
Gray, Skyle
Green, Adrienne
Green, Adrine
Green, Alvin
Green, Kimani
Green, Kwanmara
Green, Dawson
Greene, Maya
Greer, Brianna
Griffin, Dajohn
Gude, Tasia
Hale, Tavien
Hall, Brandon
Hall, Mahogany
Hall, Isiah
Harden, Hannah
Hardit, Lorenzo
Hardit Campos, Jerson
Hardman, Hope
Harper, Shaylin
Harper, Jerry
Harris, Taylor
Harris, Ciara
Harris, Ragiana
Harris, Jasmine
Harris, Deja
Harris, Kelsi
Harrison, Kesha
Hawks, Darius
Haynes, Cian
Heard, Mia
Heanne, Kierra
Heanne, Keaura
Hegwood, Allyson
Henderson, Catrice
Henderson, Kameron
Henderson, Visha
Hendricks, Chassili
Hernandez, Vanessa
Hernandez, Kimberly
Hights, Kobe
Hill, Yolanda
Hill, Akayah
Hillmon, Sherriana
Holman, Chase
Hollins, Robert
Hollomon, Gianni
Hope, Malaysia
Hopes, Chrislyn
Horner, Dalton
Houston, Brenna
Hubert, Kierra
Hughes, Jakerria
Hughes, Jock
Hunt, Ashlyn
Hunt, Jamie
Hyman, Jada
Ike, Precious
Irvin, Albert
Jackson, Jerrol
Jackson, Aleasha
Jackson, Eumyria
Jackson, Marquis
Jackson, Breshawn
Jackson, Kerris
Jacobs, Tenille
James, Blode
Jefferson, Destiny
Jefferson, William
Jelks, Kameron
Jenkins, Antoinette
Jenkins, Rita
Jennings, Aumoni
Jimenez, Megan
Johnson, Jaryd
Johnson, Bryston
Johnson, Danielle
Johnson, Sabrina
Johnson, Jalyyne
Johnson, Kathryn
Johnson, Jania
Johnson, Kellady
Johnson, Ro’Shaun
Johnson, Megan
Jones, Braylon
Jones, Kennedy
Jones, Christopher
Jones, Alanis
Jones, Keiondra
Jones, Amber
Jones, Michala
Jordan, Mikayla
Jordan-Townes, Ethan
Joseph, Kayla
Joyce, Maria
Kemp, Alachia
Kennebrew, Trinity
King, Detrevoir
King, Devynn
Kirkwood, Priscilla
Knight, Makavia
Knowles, Erykah
Kpehe, Sam
Laddimore, Cristalle
Lagueur, Synytche
Lamb, Chelsea
Lamon, Antoinette
Larks, Pardest
Lawson, Tarnisha
Leaven, Maddison
Lee, Jada
Lee, Telani
Leflore, Kiera
Leonard, Makayla
Levingston, Kameron
Lewis, Vanecia
Lewis, Dabra
Lister, Antione
Little, Thalia
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Burton, Shatoria*
Burton, Tajaun
Burnett, Maya
Burnett, Montel
Burford, Jamee*
Burford, Jamee*
Burnett, Maya*
Burnett, Maya*
Burton, Kalia
Burton, Krysten
Burton, Robyn
Burton, Shatoria
Camp, Giavanni
Cardoner, Miriam
Carr, April
Carr, Rachel*
Carter, Laquinton*
Case, Sydney*
Castillo, Mariana
Cavaleri-Fob, Antoinette
Celestin, Melena
Chambers, Aiyanna*
Chambers, Clifford*
Chambers Jr, Marlon
Chendeka, Cynthia
Cherry, Marshalla
Clark, Cache*
Clay, Kimaja*
Cokes, Alexis*
Coleman, Myanna
Coleman, Karrigan*
Coleman-Mitchell, Amir
Conley, Angelica*
Cooke, Sequoia
Coomer, Christine
Cooper, Ashley*
Coronado, Ana
Crawford, Angel*
Creer, Dacarius*
Cross-Johnson, Amaris
Cummingham, Daija
Curry, Daisha
Davis, Shantel
Davis, Sydni
Davis, Kyle*
Davis, Rosalie*
Dawson, Christine
Devault, Taylor
Devereaux, Sydney*
Dibler, Brooke
Dillingham, Mary
Dimes, Don’Janay
Disa-Forde, Gabriella*
Dixon, Ja Mesia*
Dorado, Nicole*
Douglas, Jake
Doyle, Haley
Dozier, Dymon
Dubreuil, Alexis
Dunn-Ford, Skylor*
Edwards, Breonna
Edwards, Kaila
Edwards, Alicia
Edwards, Rasheda*
Edwards, Amaya*
El, Jahnne
Elliott, Tyrra*
Ellis, Bianca
Ellis, Dominique
Eneme Oyofo, Jose
Epperson, Angela
Espino, Alexis*
Estes, Chloe*
Estrada, Joshua*
Estrada Martinez, Araceli*
Evans, Jonathan*
Everett, Kennedy*
Fields, Alexis
Firmin, Durónne*
Fisher, Sydnee*
Fleming, Ty’errria*
Florence, Tashiana*
Flores, Alileen
Ford, Kristian
Ford, Isaiah*
Ford, Zarya
Forde, Ka-Tianna
Forward, Alexis
Franklin, Tarryln*
Frazier, Camryn
Freeman, Kimalah
Freeman, Adaria*
Gadison, Brianna
Gakumba, Arnold
Garcia, Jennifer
Garner, Cassie
Garrett, La Princia
Gaskin, Denia*
George, Victoria
Gibson, D’Maneisha
Glenn, Isaiah
Glenn, Yvonne
Gonzalez, Kaila*
Gordon, Deasia*
Grant, Claudia*
Grays, Brianna
Griffin, Jada
Guillery, Kloe*
Hall, Chante
Hamilton, Stanley
Hamilton, Ayani*
Hamlet, Imani
Handy, Matthew*
Hanson, Kiyanna*
Harney, James
Harp, Cheyenne*
Harris, Chancellor*
Harrett, Kenedy
Harrod, Jamileth
Hartfield, Carlaya
Hassan, Faduma*
Hastings, Kashia
Hatfield, Amanda
Hawkins, Jynes*
Heard, Jala
Henderson, Dimanique*
Henderson, Marshae*
Henix, Ka’liyah
Hobbs, Alaja
Holli, Melanie*
Hollis, Amanda*
Hooper, Julia*
Horn, Taylor*
Howard, Ashlea*
Hubbard, Alexandria
Hudson, Te’Sherrica*
Hynson, Brianna*
Ishma, Alyssa
Isaacs, Keoni
Jackson, Ashley
Jackson, Jalon
Jackson, Diamond*
Jackson, Christopher*
Jackson, Cameron*
Jackson, Maliyah*
Jackson, Raynissa*
Jacobs, Destiny
James, Alannah*
James, Vanity*
Jefferson, Hailey
Jimenson, Taurean*
Jenkins, Chelsia*
Jenkins, Lauren*
Jeter, Ne’Yah
Johnson, Montel
Johnson, Eric
Johnson, Chaynau*
Johnson, Xavier*
Johnson, Shaylah*
Jones, Khorey
Jones, Ladariah
Jones, James*
Jones, Meoni*
Jones-Burks, Brandon*
Jordan, Alexandria
Josiah, Quinn
Kamara, Sarah
Kellum-Roberson, Halona*
Kennedy, Coonima
King, Rashai*
Kizzie, Brandy
Koggererson, Mesinze*
Kutemi, Tolulope
Lakes, Kalynn*
Land, Tadazia*
Leake, Johnny
Lee, Alaina*
Lewis, E’Ypt
Lewis, Aniah
Lewis, Ja’Vion*
Lewis, Kaysha*
Leyva, Natalie
Lindsey, Gabrielle*
Lino, Dexter*
Lockett, Dionna
Lockhart, Craig*
Love, Kasandra
Lyons, River
Majors, James*
Mangol, Kennedi*
Massiah, Tiffany
Matthews, Katrease
Matthews, Marquis
Maxie, Shayla*
Mayes, Alyssa*
McDaniel, Jasmine*
McNeil-Sims, Sydnee
McPhail, Carleon*
McShepard, Mariah
Mendoza, Jennifer*
Merritt, Akae*
Meza, Ramon*
Miles, Robert*
Mitchell, Aspen*
Mobley, Nia*
Moore, Deonna*
Moore, Kaelyn*
Moore, Erin*
Morris, Lynese
Neal, Tamara*
Nelson, Spencer*
Northern, Faith
Nugent, Demere Sanye
Nunn, Marquell
Nunn, Courtlyn
On Connor, Travis
Onwumere, Laura
Ortiz, Sonja*
Otero, Aaliyah
Owens, Essence*
Page, T’Camria
Page, Quyneshia
Paige, Andrew*
Paley, T’Iyiah
Palm, Brennon
Patterson, Adonaia-Ambition*
Patterson, Devonte*
Patterson-Lewis, Ntaija
Parsley, Kalei*
Petit, Katelynn
Phillips, Ashton
Pigge, Breanna*
Prado-Renfro, Nikolaos*
Prevost, Sally*
Price, Naiyah
Punch, Natasha*
Quinn, Jicara
Randle, Bruce
Rasay, Richard
Redo, Tiara
Rhodes, Deja*
Richard, Jessica*
Richardson-Lewis, Destini
Riddle, Jordan*
Riley, Johnathan*
Roberts, Kaizha
Robinson, Camayiah
Rodriguez, Noelia*
Rogers, Taiyah
Roland, Reality*
Rollins, Briana*
Rosas, Liliana
Rosewell, Cedric
Russell, Melodi
Sanchez-Gonzalez, Gisselle
Sargs, Melia*
Scott, Kahmil
Shaw, Brianna
Shelley, Jimya*
Sims, Mackenzie
Sivadd, Autumn
Skannal, K’Yanah
Slone, Ty-Junea
Smith, Meah*
Smith, Treasure*
Smith, Makalai*
Sned, Karrington*
Sparks, Alexs*
Spigner, Victoria*
Sridharan, Heather*
Starks, Mariah*
Stelly, Tori
Stewart, Diamond
Stewart, Maya
Stewart-Brooks, Nickolas
Stone, Jacobi
Sylee, Jazzmen
Talley, Camisha*
Taylor, Dylan*
Taylor-Taylor, Jordan

*Dean’s Honors
Published at the end of each semester of the academic year, the University Honor Roll includes qualifying students, who have carried a minimum 12 semester hours course load, maintained a 3.50 GPA or greater (not including developmental courses) and earned no grade lower than C.

As final action cannot always be taken by the time the program is printed, the list of candidates given here is tentative only. The University reserves the right to withdraw or add names.
## HONOR SOCIETIES

### UNIVERSITY-WIDE
National Society of Collegiate Scholars

Kimberly Gay

### COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HUMAN SCIENCES
Kappa Omicron Nu

Jacklyn Sanders
Sharon McWhinney

### MARVIN D. AND JUNE SAMUEL BRAILSFORD COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Alpha Delta Mu
Beta Beta Beta
Beta Kappa Chi
Lambda Pi Eta
Phi Alpha
Phi Alpha Theta
Pi Sigma Alpha

Felix O. Chima
Quincy C. Moore III
Deirdre Vaden
Derek Blackwell
Felix O. Chima
Karl Baughman
Stephan Huss

### COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Beta Gama Sigma

Carolyn Davis

### WHITLOWE R. GREEN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Eta Sigma Gamma
Kappa Delta Pi
Phi Epsilon Kappa
Chi Tau Epsilon

Angela Branch-Vital
Clarissa Booker
Donna Laws
Sherry Harper

### ROY G. PERRY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Omega Chi Epsilon
Pi Tau Sigma
Tau Beta Pi

Sheena M. Reeves
Jaejong Park
Annamalai Annamalai

### COLLEGE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND PSYCHOLOGY
Alpha Phi Sigma
Psi Chi

Camille Gibson
Peter Metofe

### COLLEGE OF NURSING
Sigma Theta Tau

Ejim Sule

PVAMU Recognized, Registered Honor Societies
2020 CONVOCATION COMMITTEE

Quincy C. Moore, III – Chair
Chelsee Young - Co-Chair
Carol Campbell - Co-Chair

JeDonna Barnett          James M. Palmer
John Briscoe            Mark W. Phillips
Demitris Cambric        Stephanie Reynoso-Defrank
Jamila Clayton           Marchita Shilo
Lisa Fields              Charlene Stubblefield
John Gardner             Sierra Susberry
Kim Ingram               Michael Thomas
Candace Johnson          James A. Wilson, Jr.
Joeretta Kallie

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Advantage Ambulance Service, LLC
Blank Canvas Graphic Design
Brothers Leading and Cultivating Knowledge (B.L.A.C.K.)
C&E Specialties
Center for Instructional Innovation & Technology Services (C.I.I.T.S.)
Elaine’s Florist & Gift Baskets
Metoyer-Roy Printing, Ltd.
Office for Marketing and Communications
Office for University Special Events and Protocol
The Purple Jackets
Rainbow Sound (Darryl Kemp)
SSC Service Solutions
Sodexo Dining Services
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

Ruth J. Simmons
President

PRESIDENT’S CABINET

James M. Palmer
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs

Corey S. Bradford
Senior Vice President for Business Affairs

Beverly Copeland
Assistant to the President for Strategic Initiatives and TAMUS Liaison

Magesh Rajan
Vice President of Research, Innovation and Sponsored Programs

Tim Sams
Vice President for Student Affairs

Sarina R. Willis
Vice President for Enrollment Management and Institutional SACSCOC Accreditation Liaison

Betty N. Adams
Dean, College of Nursing

Gerard D’Souza
Dean, College of Agriculture and Human Sciences

Camille Gibson
Interim Dean, College of Juvenile Justice and Psychology

Dorie J. Gilbert
Dean, Graduate Studies

Alphonso Keaton
Interim Dean, Undergraduate Studies

Danny R. Kelley
Dean, Marvin D. and June Samuel Brailsford College of Arts and Sciences
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Dear Prairie View

Dear Prairie View, our song to thee we raise
In gratitude, we sing our hymn of praise,
For mem’ries dear, for friends and recollections,
For lessons learned while here we’ve lived with thee,
For these we pledge our hearts full of devotion,
To serve thee now, and through eternity.

As days go by, our hearts will not grow cold,
We’ll love thy purple royal and thy gold,
We’ll through our lives exemplify thy teachings,
We’ll always strive a blessing to be.
Thy children we our love and pride confessing,
We’ll love thee now, and through eternity.

Words by O. Anderson Fuller
Music from “Finlandia” by Silbelius